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that is being ofFered by manufactur- An extesive deposit et tis min-
ers in the United States and a'road. eral, which is a variety of Garnet,.
An alnost unlimited quantity of as- lias recently been discovered in the

bestos of ver-y fine qualtity is dis- Township of Rawdon, Province >f
tributed thr-oughout the serpentine Que.e, and las becone the pro-
belt, traversing a portion of the r ef e enterprising gentle-

Cotunty of Megantic, whiclh appears .a d tfCd in
to attain its greatest proiinence in industry of Canada. The owners

the Townships of Thetford and Col- purpose opening ip their property
eraine. In the Township of Brougliv. vithout loss of time, and are already
ton, as well, some valuable deposits in neg otiation with New York par-
bave been worked to some extent. ties for the sale of their output.
At the Boston Asbestos Packin« This garnet rock is extensively
Company's Mine, in the first named used as a substitute fo- eimiery, being
township, about 70 men are ei- almost equal to it in hardness, and
ployed ; a depth of 75 or 80 feet is a valuitable minerai. The present
lias been reached, covering a large sources of supply are the States of
area and the daily op a e North Carolina and Georgia where

2 tons. The "Johnson," "Kinn'" the few deposits that have been dis-
andý "Ward " mines, also in the covered are said to be very profitably

Township of Thetford, are being worked. It is supposed that the
actively worked, and wlîen the snow emery mines in Asia a-e vorking
will have disappeared in the sp>rinr, eut, md if t>is bc se, it la only a
it is net impiobable that nmining question of time wlhen such sub-

operations -will bc begun on the stances as garnet and sapphire stone,
Read property in the Township of etc., will be almost exclusivelv used
Coleraine. Sonie New York capi- as a substitute. It is therefore a
talists, have, within the past few source of gratification to learn that

days, purchased a location in the deposits of tis mineral have been
Township of Broughton from which fouînd to exist im Canada in work-
a fair quantity of mineral lias able quantity.
already been shipped, and owing to
its superior quality the owner re- THE HAYCOCK.IRDN MINE.
ceived the highest price for the
siipment that lias been paid for Since the last nunber of the
many years. A firmn of Turin, REvIEW vas purblished, carnest en-
Italy, lias recently made a bid for quir-y as to the cause of delay in the
a portion of the output of this dis- negotiations in England for the
trict, but as the Amrerican manu- transfer of this property lias f.iled
facturers are offering a muechil higher to elicit any infurnation beyond the
figure-about $25 per toun more-the fact that there is a hitch, the nature
Italians are not likely to bc sup- of whichî, however, has not yet been
plied at present fron Canadian ascertained. It is te lc hoped that
inities. New lises, to vhich this nothing lias occurred to alter what
mineral can bc applied, are being hadappeared to hea positive decision
abnost dmaily discvered in various on the part of the Englislh comrpany

MINING NOTES.

GOLD IMNO.
M4r. Allan of this city and Mr.

Humphrey of Quebec are simking a
shaft on the old bed of a river near
St. George East, Beauce County.
The shaft is now down about 135
feet and properly timbered. Bed
rock has not yet been struck, but
pay dirt has shown itself, and it is
safe to predict that when a 10 ft.
lower level lias been reached the
richiness of tie dirt will have much
increased, and the value of the pro.
pertv will be establislied.

thiekness to 15 inches, and in going
down 80 ft. shows the sanie oro all
through).

A report of progress in operations
at the Canada Consolidated Gótid
Minng Company's property, in
Hastings County, Province of On-
tario, will be gratefully received.-
[Ed.w

PRODUCTION OF GOLD.
The returis thus far received b>y

the Director of the mint indicate
that during 1883, the production of
gold in the United States aimounted
to $30,000,000.

Mining In Canada-Sulphur Ores and Phosphate.

WFrom the N. Y. Engineering and Mining Journal.)

Time works iarvols in the lives and interests of individual citizens,
but miuch more so in the history of mantufactures and of states. We ]ive
on the eve of great changes, and the wisest among us, not blinded by
political bias, can sec that tho probable refori of the tariff in the near
future must bring with it certain radical alterations in our manufactures
and commerce. Whether serious changes in the trade of the two coun-
tries occur or not, there are raw materials in Canada which are now val-
uable, and will speedily become more so as our consumption of sulphuric
acid and fertilizers increases. 'Except coal, suilphur ore.q, and phosphates,
the iniuerals of Canada possess but littie interest for the American
investor. Now and then, hie mnay meet with sonething worth notice in
other directions, but not often. In the case of sulphlur ores and phosphate,
it is not so ; for outside of our Carolina supplies of phosphate, there is
none so near or so rich as the apatite of Canada, while our available
sulphur ores are widely distributed.

It is not many years ago since Canada phosphate began to attract
notice in the United States and Europe. Of late years, Anericans have
kept a stealy lookout for property in Canada which they coultd work
theinselves for the requirements of their own factories. The importance
of tho fertilizer trade in its present condition, and the proportions it
promises to assume in the near future, are the principal causes of this
diversion of interest. It is not many years ago that che home manufac-
ture was expressed in five figures ; now it takes seven. 1'his change has
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lodeis on the properties than to care- quarters of the globe. Its value to accept the terms upon which tle It il stated that arn Aierican
fuil management and a thorougli will increase correspondingly with property was offiered to then. It is Company has piurchasedl a portion of
knowledge of mmiing on the part of the demand, and the outlook for a great pity that this mine and the the Canmlada Gold Mining Comapany's
those under whose iiiiuediate super- owners of asbestos mines it tho company's plant should continuo in property in Beauce, and will
vision the operations at the mine above naned district was never its present deserted state year after organizo at once for early ining
have been conducted. brigliter than ut the present time. year and, at a tinie wlen the public operations.

There are many iniing companies- . were led to expect early resumption The Barker claim in Cariboo Dis-
in Canada at the present time own- of operations, mysterious delays, trict, B.C., continues on good paying
ing valuable propertiesand carrying or, for aught they know, definite grounid. On Juiary 22nd a, wash-
on operations at a heavy loss to the latest reports fron Mr. Allan's abandonnment of negotiations, are un for two day's work produced G2
shareholders owing to deplorable mnic. mine in Burgess are of a very very disappointing. ounces. On 24th, another wash.up

n S operties satisfactory nature. As lower lvelve 102 oz., making a total for oneîiisiiaiaeicnt Scl popre ai6ceyA oc i A ]Fatal Mistako. Zlc f14ones m rul
ni<it, becomno sources of large is rached in the different shafts AMai week of 164 Ounces, and ground
revenue if thoso having control that are being sunk the crystais in- continiug good paying. Tho work
would seo that mining operations case in size and number and the presidet .f a Nteh gok pis p ue 9

andc p oud ostdy if princi- creas the coin 1)îîvi-eîdînîîîîters in of teweQiC p3Ceious l)ro(luceci 90
were prosecuted on scientific p quality steadily improves. A fair ng ounces and as nuch as $6 to one

plesand otil stdy eonom an Boston-entered lus ollico tlîe other ip1s)d economy aud force of miners are employed, and, day to find everythig at otver- pan was vashed upj. It is stated thatgood management. If such a system although it was but a few weeks ,<ly to i ryhin and eve on other clains down the creek
could be inaugurated it vould, be. aothat work t was startcd, a con- k body in ac huibbub, and his dema ndto miners have commeced taking eut
yond a doubt, give an impetuis to, 0 know the cause was replied to witht :yod dub, iv a iuptu tsiderabbe quiiutity of 1ldgiî rad e Il Otr minle ]lis been turning eut P ay.
and effectually ensure prosperity for, mica, verq clear and cuf it adliets Ore" News froin Cassair, B. C., states
our unjng industries at large, as it running as large as 10x6, has been rNo u t t the gtd ines at McDame's

done in the case of the Oxford already shipped to dealers in the « "t'so ! IIere's a telegran an- Creek the snow is 17 feet dcep, and
ining mpany. United States and Canada. nouncing that we have actually that in Novenbei- the thermometer

Mr. Allan has just completed the struck it riclh V" registered 40' belo v zero. Ther

ASBESTOS MINES purchase of another mica pr-operty " Great Scots !" gasped the presi- are 80 men at the mines-whites
or '7HE in the County of Ottawa, and will dent, as ie sank back into a chair. and Chinamen--and on account of

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS. begin work just so soon as the svow " What did those idiots want te go the severe cold the latter were
disappears. Samples of the imlica and discover ore for just as we iad Obhiged to tuck in their shirts.

The rapidly increasing demand for received are very white and clear, got ready to levy an assessment of 1'ool8 f they didn't.
the mineral bas become a forcible and of good si:e. $2 per. share to dig a three-mile Inl the ialifax xNewo .Era it is
incentive to the owners of asbestos __tunnel to drain our hole. Why, stated that the Bridgewater gold
properties to develop the deposits, stockholders vill be kicking like mines are improving very rapidly,the
in order that they nay avail therm- ALMANDITE. steers in less 'n a week. richest Iode, giving about l oz. te
selves of the present advanced price . . . te ton increased from 8 inches in


